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Concern for the TB Standardised Patient
• SPs used in TB scenarios experience repeated exposure to
TB in high risk settings
•Exposure for each TB standardised patient
- an average of  2.5 hours per facility
- at least 19 times 
- over a five-week period
• Public healthcare facilities in South Africa (SA)
- waiting rooms filled with presumptive TB patients
- varying degrees of  infection control measures put in place
Infection control at study facilities
• SPs had access to:
- surgical masks in 48% (69/143) of  cases
- N95 respirators in zero cases
• SPs counselled on:
- infection control related to home (opening windows etc.) in 2% of
cases
- cough etiquette in 3,5% of  cases
- hand washing in 3% of  cases
How we protected our TB SPs?
•Mandatory baseline health screening of  SPs
- conducted by professional nurse
- offered to all SP recruits (not only TB SPs)
- health advice and referrals provided as needed

How we protected our TB SPs?
• Selected healthy fieldworkers
• SPs reminded about infection control in the field
- use surgical masks where provided (or own scarf)
- walk outside in fresh air for 10 min after every hour spent at clinic 
- N95 respirators were considered but too conspicuous since not 
routinely offered at clinics

What more could be done?
•Mandatory baseline health screening of  SPs
- select fieldworkers who are healthy
- improve range of  baseline tests conducted?
•Offer health-related support when needed
• Post-study follow-up on SP’s health status
- how often?  and for how long?
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